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New Blacksmith Shop.
A. new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Puwcrs on Tooth street. All
msauer of bUcksmithinjr ami wsgon work
douo to order. Kjpairia work s specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

Skk a woman in auother column near
Specr's Vin?yarl, picking grapes from

which tfjwcr's Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by druggists.

Tub Rev. Geo. II. Tuayer, of Bourbon,
Ind., says: ''bth myself and wife owo our
lives to Shi Ion's Consumption Cure. (9)

io
The U. 8. government are using large no

numbers of the Improved Howe Hcales.
Borden, Selleck & Co., agents, St. Louis,
Mo. (1)

Premature gmyoess avoided by uting
Parker's Hnir linlssm, distinguished fur its
cleanliness and perfume.

I)ruggiits say that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is the best rerueily
for female complaints they ever heard of.

A Card. at
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness,
at

early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that ill cm you, fkee
ok chauoe. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister iu South America.
Send a envelope to the Rev. E.Joseph T. Isman, Station D., New York
City.

Free ol Cost.
All persons wishing to test the merits of

a great remedy one that will positively up
cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any affection ot the Throat
and Lungs ure requested to call at Harry
W. Scbuh's drug store and get a trial bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption
the

free of cost, which will show you of
what a regular dollar-siz- e bottle will do. (1)

Fortunes for Farmers and Mechanics
Thousands of dollars can be saved by us-

ing proper judgmeut in taking care of the
health of yourself and family. If you are
Bilious, have sallow complexion, poor appe-

tite, low and depressed spirits, and generally
debilitated , do not deluy a moment, but
go at once and procure a bottle of those
wonderful Electric Bitters, whicti never fail ing.
to cure, an i that for thu trifling sum of fif-

ty cents. Tribune. Sold by Hurry W.
Scbuh. (1)

over
Highest Prize Tort Wiue.

The best wine in the country, that took
the highest premium at the Onteun'ml, is
Sp-jer'- s Port Gripe Wiue, which has be-oo-

the most celebrated product of New
Jersey.- - This wine uud his P. J. Brandy
are now being used by physicians every
where, who re'y upon them as being the
purest to bo had. It is unsurptssed fur
weakly female,, and old people. Used by

the Fifth Avenue Society as an evening so-

cial wiue. For Sale by Paul ft Scni'H.

To Tho West.
There are a number ol routes leading to

the above-mentione- d section, but the diieot
and reliable route is via Samt Louii ami
over tho Miwt uri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grund Union
Depot, Sain-- t Louis to Kaiisn City, Leaven-

worth, Atchison, St. Joseph aud Omaha.
Pullman P dace Sleeping Cars of the very

ficest make are attached to all trains.
At Kansaa City Union Dep.it,

for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico anil Cal-

ifornia connect with express trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trains for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Oiiiatu, connection U made with t ie
Overland train for California.

This line offers to parties eoMiito to the
West and Northwest, not only tHt time
and superior accomodations but beautiful
scenery, as u passe through the finest por
Hon of Missouri and Nebraska,. Send for

illustrated maps pamphlets, &:., of this
line, which will he mule 1 tree.
C. B. KlNSAN, F. ClIANUf.EH,

Ass'tGnn'l Pass, Agent. Gen'l Pans Aetit,

What Women Should Use

Di'Kpepsia, weak back, despondency and
other troubles caused me fearful suffering,
but Parker's Ginger Tonic makes nie feci
like a uew being. A great remedy. Every
woman should use it. Mrs. Garllz, Pitts - 1

Durn- - 1

Bakery.
Having purchosuiJ the bakery ot J.

Anthony, on Waatltington ave.uiie between
lUh and 10:h streets, I prepared to offer to
tlie public at all times fresh bread, cakes.
&c. of the best quality at the lowest piiccs

... .. . . . ...i i ai... n l s
i : iiiuu.i iu mo coy. aim see ma.

V. H tf Twv.n T .TV-O.- I

Akkvou nudo miserable by Indigestion. I

Constipation, Diz.iness, Vm of Appetite,
'jiiiiimi i unu.cr ii n puni

tve cure. (10)
T 1 .1 ..I ' n..!uimuuum, uanaiia, aaya : "urown s

Iron Iiittera completely cured me of nerv
ousness, constipation and general dob'lity,"

Cottage For Sale.
I offer my coiuga next to the

corner or xist and Poplar Btruetn. I

'Ihast aloe, at a bargain. An
ply on premmes or ot me at N w York
Store. M. o. LRKTCOVITCII

LICENSE! LICENSE!! LICENSE'.!!

NOTICE,

owners of billiard tables, btgatslla tables,
livery stable keepers, lumber, merchants,
lw.-- 1 on. I ft .u... U.-- 4 . A -- II lu. .,.u..M runner, u.. ... ow.er
persons doing bmlness whre license Is re- -

quired, are requested to take out license at
oooe andsavj costs. L. U. Mtbhi,

w City narinai.
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Daily Telkokahiic nhws on fiust
PAGE.

Sergeant Uay promised us Ireezing

cold and sleet tor

Yesterday's rain oxtended above tit.

Louis and some distance below this point.

Chief Myers has a notico in another

column of special interest to all persons

requiring a license to pursue their callings.

-- Owing to higwater iu Missouri, the

Iron Mountain which usually left here at
9:30 p. tu., left last evening at 6 o'clock.

School children will und Tun Bulle-

tin scratch-boo- ks Nos. 2 and U tor sale at

Phil Simp's candy store. tf

Rial's Uncle Tom's Cabin company

bad a very good audience at tbo Opera

House last night considering the weather,

and presented the play fairly well.

The live firm of Smith Bros, speak to

the public this morning by advertisement
this issue of Tue Bulletin. There is

firm in the city more deserving of pa-

tronage.

A heavy rain storm followed by sleet

waj predicted for this part of tbo country

yesterday afternoon. Rain continued to
fjll nearly all day yesterday along tho Wa-

bash road above Carmi.

Mr. Reiser yesterday removed his
second-han- d store from the fame building

the corner of Twelfth street and Wash-

ington avenue to bis uew brick building
the corner of Eighth aud Railroad

street.
Fou Sale White Leghorn Eggs, pure

strain, $1.00 per setting ot 13. Apply to
A. Burnett.

"The present very destructive flood at

Cincinnati and I'aducah is caused by the
Ead's jetties at New Orleans, which backs

the water and raise the flool here."
Juo. Cowden.

News comes from Metropolis to the
effect that the waters has encroached upon

highest grouud iu the populous portion
tlie town, and that between and thirty

families havj been driven out of their
homes by the water to places more eleva-

ted.
The hit of the season! The ''Our

Bachelor Cigar!" at Barclay Brothers'.
tf

Trains on the Wabash road are all run-

ning on time ;i".iin Biuce yesterday morn

The damage resultiug from washouts

having been repaired.

The city's new levee looms up grandly
the water. Its top was fully ten feet

above the surface ot the water. Those who

went through tbo dangers there of last year
ought to visit the scene of their labors
then and feel happy now.

The patient in the pest-hous- e died
Tuesday night and was buried decently un

der the direction ot Chief Myers. The
pest-hous- e is now agaiu closed, and as yet
there is uo prospect of any necessity tor

it.
I n E kekk yuoat lbree Mates is now

running to Fort Jefferson, leaving here at
8:30 a. w. aud 2:30 p. m., and 2 p. rn Sun-

day. 25 cents round trip. 4t

Win. Bell, colored, who was charged
with obtaining goods under false preteucss
from Putnam & Standard, at lilco, w.as dis-

charged by the circuit court Thursday on
the ground that the indictment drawn up
against him by the state's attorney was de

fective in that it did not charge any crime.

An old shed Btaudiug baek of the obi
Bulletin building', at Twelfth street aud
Washington avenue, was blown down yes
terday afternoon, and a buggy, belong
ing to Mr. Hiuson, the Tenth Btreet furni
ture man, which was standing under it,
was badly damaged.

John C. QaUlt, general manager of
the Wabash, St. Louis Pacific tailway line,
was stricken with apoplexy, in his office at
St. Louis, Tuesday. On the sum dav John
B. Carson, for some years Last general bu
sinent manager ot the Hannibal & Joe rail
roan, was appointed .tir. u lull's successor.
Mr. Carson lives at Q iincy.

At Louisville, troin which no report
was received iu tune tor last evening
weather bulletin, tho river rose eight niches
.1. i... e .... , ,, . ..
uuiii me mcuijciiiur iiuurs ending at
o'clock p. m. yesterday. So said a special
received about 8 o'clock. This ia a do.
crease of rate by about one half from tho
rate of the previous twenty-fou- r hours when
it rose tlfteeii inches.

Thurdav i.hjl.t. U,v. WrriM ,,m,! 1- v.t.v,.
at a weouingon acvenin street, nt tlie rest
sideucc of Mrs. Charlos Pfi fieri i nit . Tho
contracting parties wmo Miss Laura Ptiffor
ling and Mr. Allen, yardmaster of the St.
Louis & Cairo railroad here. Mr. T. J
Harrison was groomsman aud MissSallie
Imboden bridesmaid. The wedding was at.
tended ouly by a few select friends. Mr.
aud Mrs. Alleu will make their temporary
home w ith Mrs. Pllfferlinir.

.Ti .1 .1 .1 1toe weaiucr in mo norm ana west whs
very favorable according to yesterday even
ing s bulletin. There was a heavy fall of
tho thermometer at thoe points which in
flueucu the temperature hero. At Bismarck

...ll. a Ime niorinoinutor atood tun below t to; at
Bodge City it fell forty-fou- r degreis and
stood
- . .

at tlfteon alwvo;
' at North Platte it

ruii twenty-seve- n dorcc and at ton above -.... ... .

"""" '"lul5 " IU" ' At "o-ug- e City
wlui waifrora the northwest and blow- -

.I lutr at the usua ratn nt' (iirtu.rin. , n,;u.w. wi. ulw lUllfc."

per hour, at North Platto it was from the
same direction, blowing at the rate of

twouty miles per hour. Rain was reported
as follows for the eight hours ending at 2

o'clock: Cairo, .01 ; Chattanooga and Louis-vill- o

imperceptible; Shreveport, .41; St.

Louis, .71.

The little white girl thought have boen

abandoned on Washington avonuo Thurs-

day was huutod up by her mother and

taken possession of by her. The mother

Bays she only left the little girl there to play

with some othefs while sho visited somo

one. Tho little one w found alone on the

sidewalk crying, and to inquiries said that

her mother had gone down the street with

a colored worran. A bevy ot colored wom-

en soon gathered around the child and

herco the excitement.

-- Mr. Wm. Holden, of Hodges Park,

was in the city yesterday on business reta-

in i; to the sale of his fine farm and all its

effects at Jonesboro. Mr. Holden has bem

one of the successful farmers of this coun-

ty for years, had several hundred acres un-

der cultivation, and stock and equipments

of fine quality and complete. He has sold

out a large portion of his farm, including

all his stock and fixtures, and will live in

retirement for a while, just for a change.

The old Bulletin building is to be

materially changed and improved. During
Mr. Oberly's lute visit to this city he gave

the matter over into the hands of Mr. Win.

JlcIIale who will see that the work is prop-

erly done. The lower front of the house

will be taken out and exchanged for hii

inn front; and the lower rooms will be

transformed into two spacious store rooms,

one on either side of the hall. The whole
building will receive necessary repairs in

side and outside and will be attractive

piece of property.

Police business yesterday conisted of
oue drunk before Justice Rbiu8ou, and
vagrant aud one disorderly before Matrjs- -

Coinings. The first hauled .t a roll

of greenbacks, sixty-fiv- e dollars strong, ami

paid his little fine of one dollar and

costs like a little man, The second was

given permission to leave town y and
the third was discharged because it wa

proven that he was not so much the aggres
sor as his accuser, who bad him arrested,
and who was himselt fined five dollars and
costs and dismissed with a rcpremand and
under an execution.

THE RIVERS.
At Cincinnati the river fell oue fo t ten

inches during the twenty-fou- r hours ending
at 2 o'clock yesterday. At Chattanooga it
fell ten inches; and at St. Louis the river
rose nine feet ten inches during tbe same

time. At Alton the uorgu still held yes

terday afternoon, and the river was rising
at the rate of about one and a half inches
per hour

As appears from the following specials
received yesterday the Tennessee was still
on the decline at uearly all points:

Jounsonville, Tennessee, i

Feb. 10, 6 p. in.
Editor Hulk-tlo- .

The Tennessee fell five luches last niybt
and is still falling fast y.

W. II. Johnson.
Nashville, Tenneksek, i

Feb. 10,3:14 p. m.
Editor llulletin.

Nashville falling very slowly with forty- -

one on our gauge.
Bridgeport fallen eight inches since yes

terday. JuliUHonvillc fallen three iuclns
since yesterday.

J. K. Knox.
At this point yesterday evening at six

o'clock the river marked nearly forty-si-

feet, having risen about two feet during tha

previous thirty hours, or just twenty-on- e

inches duriug the twenty-fou- r hours ending
at 2 o'clock p. m. yesterday. Since 9

o'clock yesterday morning the rise was at

the rate of only h ilt an lucb per hour.
We venture the bold assertion, without

fear of contradiction, that the rains which

have prevailed throughout the valleys

above us will tend to give us more watir
here than'would have been the case had

there been no rains; but we may say with

equal contideuce, that these rains will not

cause as rapid nor as much of a rise hem

as they did last year. Why! Simply be-

cause there ia but little snow

tho country below and around us, is

1,1 c',inl,;ns'" l" yr, dry, and can

accommodate the coming torronts much

more readily than before. This is apparent
here from the fact that the
cunent iu the Kontuckv bottoms,
opposite" Cairo, where last year at
this time thu current was toward
the river, it is now the other way.

The M ssissippis rise at St. Louis will be

barely perceptible here lor several days
yet, and then it can be but nominal, com
paratively speaking. It will have a Hercu-
lean task crawling up that msgtiiticient
fiuy-rti- r toot embankment of ours on the
Mississippi side. Wo are not over-con- fi

dent aud would not advise calmness if there
were even any certain prospect of danger;
but wo fail to see any reason whatever for
uueasiness, so long as we have ten feet to
spare on tho Mississippi levee and four on
the Ohio, with the river on a stand at the
nuo and uearly so on tue other.

"How old are you," Bald an ancient dame
to a grinning littlo tar-no- t. "Well, if I
goes by what my mudder says, I is most
ten, but tf.I goes by do fun I'ao h, I'se
moat a hundred."

.
Ol that all could mea- -

il..l I it. ! a"'r year iu urn way, out now many
measure them by lotur uinht watdwa. and
altuuttt fatal coughing spells, which could
haye been cured by a bottle of Dr. Hull's
vouun ovrun. taken in season

1

CIRCUIT COURT.

TESTEHOAT 8 rUOCEEUINOS.

Two negroes named James Johnson and
John James, arrested Thursday by Watch-

man Wilson ot the Illinois Central yards
for stealing bacon, were tried and acquit
ted.

Newton Huffman, the young uegro who

was accused of stealing a diamond pin
fiom Mr. S d. Silver, was acquitod by a

jury of his peers. The boy swore he tound
the pin a considerable distance away from

Mr. Silver's room.

There ore now in the county jail twelve
prisoners, all colored, awaiting transporta-
tion. to the Chester penitentiary and one
candidate for tho reform school. There
are but threo more criminal cases to be
disposed of by the court and they are dock-

eted (or

PERSONAL.

Miss Bercneice Woodward, of Lock Port,
N. Y., who was here on a visit to Miss

Tenle Woodward, has returned home.

Miss Nellie Cayton, of St. Louis, after
spending a few weeks pleasantly in a visit
to Miss Amauda Fields here, left Friday
for home.

Peruaps neuralgia is the moat aggrava-
ting foiin ot pain, Mr. Harry Keitly, of
Wells, Fargo & Co., thus speaks of it: "I
suflered horribly with the neuralgia in the
face aud head, but three applications of St.
Jacobs Oil cured me. Mirysvilbj (Cal.)
A open I,

A MAN OH WOMAN.
Editor bulk-tin- :

Your correspondent "C." says it is not

feaeililc for ladies to manage a charitable
society, but that a mini ah"uld be at the
heart of it, and receive a salary .

It appears to mo that a salary would of
i'm-i- f absorb about all the spire charitable
means of the community, aud leave us noth-

ing to give the poor. Isn't theru ttotne man

in Cairo whose whole time is not occupied
in work who could afford to !ive a few

hours a day to pay out money to the iorf

If this woik uiut be done by a mau (and
I'll not argue they have no right to do it;
couldn't that man he a little crvritablc
too?

I bss'id my confidence in the ability of

Cairo ladies, by the proof they continually

give of the ability itself. They do tbe work

for, and keep together, all tho church soci

eties, Sunday-schools- ; and all societies for

the moral and mental advancement of the
people. They build up and hold s tcieties
where men fail; and iu this connection it

may not be out of place to refer your rend-

ers to their reform work in the temperance

cause. In that, women were first, best,
strongest and last, for they (to their glory
be it said) are at work yet; and in all prob-

ability always will be at their post. If "C"
can show wherein women fail in organized
societies fail more than men he will es-

tablish good grounds for giving men the
preference when a salary is in Bight.

Truly, Fiat.

I ETTER LIST.

list or letteks kemai.ni.no uncalled
FOK IN THE POHTOKFICE AT CAIHO, ILL.,
BATLUDAY, FKBllUAttY 17, 1883.

LA 1)1 KH LIST.

Allen, Mattio Breton, Julia
Brown, Mary Brown, Preston
Blackmnn, Mary Burgbey, Minnie
Cat he run, Maiy Clark, Ana
Cassey, Isabel Clear, Nellie
Dot sou, E W Emerson, Alice
Heathnian, Mag Hogg, Matilda
Harris, Jennie INtruee, Kate
Parks, Eugean Patrick, Polly
Smith, 1 B. Sledd, Lona
Si aharm, Annie Vance, Annie
Walton, Fanuie Wagoner, Bettie
Williams, Katty Winslow, Maudy

OKKTS LIST.

Adams, Saml Aydetoll, Chas W

Bagby, C B Bradford, Richard
Hrinkman, II I) F Booker, Heury
Boldi n, E!e llarger, Edward
Bud, Charles Brooks, Alex
Corwin, John Clark, James
Cor mod ay, J no Cruzar, G II
Chhinbcrs, A F Con ley, Mat
Davis, Theodore Deer, C C

Devore, Robt Devore, N A
Deano,J B Dunn, G W

Derickson, Mr Edwards, James
Edwards, Joe Euirop, Michael
Finke, James Gartz, A F
Glass, Tonuie Galvin, John
Green, Jake Gay, Heury
Orau Charles Uortehon, Jasper
Horten, John Jefferson, Charlie
James. Mehsla Jones, O W
Kutz, Frank L Kauffman, Sitncii
Keaif, John Kilgalon, John
Kcmpler, Herman Kilgo, John
Lahm, Leo Milburn, A

Martin, K S Muphy, Geo
Merrien, Thoins McCarthoy, Phillip
Miller, Joseph Nelson, Frank
O & M R R Parker, Robt
Points, Klydie Pruce, Frank
Robertson, Win Robe rts, Itosce W
Ross. Neil A Russell, Joseph
Smith, Mr col Stinsnn, L N
Shipley, Geo W Schartz, F.

Swigert, Geo Shipley, Geo
Shaw, Ernest Smith, Charles
Temple, J M Tcmmor.O (1

William, J B Woodruff, C C
Wheeler, B O Wlkor, Willie

Persons calling for the shove menlionml
will please say advortiserl.

Geo. W. McKkaio. Postmaster.

GOOD LOTS FOR SALE.

On Railroad Btreet below (Ith, three lots
, U srid 10 block 15,25 by SOcuch, mak

inn 73 feet on Railroad street and 20 feet
deep. For particulars apply at Rclmctin
cllico.

LADIES.
ou now Imvo the opportunity to make new and

attractive, with bright colors, your faded ribbons
and other articles of apparel.

Kveiy package of the

HANDY PACKAGE DY,
IS WAltRAN TED capable of coloring more in
quantity and better in quality than any other dyes
that, have been oll'ered. Price: 15c. per package; 2
for 25c. Try them and you will be delighted.

CALL AND SEE SAMPLE COLOR CARD.

Barclay

Vk OlsAo HiGvee and
Cor. 8th St. t Wash. Ave.

8 HOI

and CASH M H0U&

A now pair of .shoes will b.!

Shock that RIP or BURST

It Was Unce New.

It niii-- t I'f true thiit Pio-to- n i tdnWj,

for tin' following joke, wliirh t!i (ilolm
of that ci1 jirinto (or m-- and original.
m :is one of lit -- to iv.-- t ( 'idtimbus
in tin' New World;

"lt you that old nrin iienr tho
fn pond on the Common? Well,"
continual he. thirty-tw- o years ao
thnt dd man rame to l'm.tou with one

und u toe. uNolmd
n li:ikct of iijiples w hii'll a tanner in

Lexington lui'l ieii to him. Ho ped-die- d

the npplf on street
and n. tt.'d l ihtet'ii i the tiist day.
How linn-I- t lo V'.u f iijnit: he's worth
now?"'

Oil, a million mid a half." said one,
Two million." crird aiiotlit-r- .

s;. million. thrtT huiidivd thou-ntn- l,"

wax tli'1 xiiniatf f a tliiid.
"1 "iv.' it no." remarked No. 4.

"How iiiin-- ix he worth?"
N'ut mi rnal rent and lie yll

owes for i'ii' basket." was the 8inwer
of tin' . in.

From a ChilcV Up.

James (' . a genial son of Krin.
is fond of shootin'.r. and the best manu-
facturer of nildrniie hy)erbol(! that 1

ever raw. He will telfa storv elahor-iitel- y

frescoed with improbabilities and
every corner decorated with impossibil-
itieswith an air of persuasive sincerity
that would cause n man to hate himself
for presimiiii'T to doubt it. lb; says "the
first ftujrar boo-shca- he ever saw

him xo iinieh of his mother's
churn that he shed tears." One day a
hawk iilihted near the housc.and Ids
son took the gnu, crawled within gun-
shot, tired anil missed.

"Why didn't e kill the liowck?" ipie-rie- d

the father.
"The eon's no irood," answered the

junior .James.
'Yo'r a line, .liunesie, it' yew that's

no (jooil, Ve can't tell nie anything
about that tfuti. Sure, I've known her
since she w a a pi.iblol."

NKW A t V K I'.TI M k M I'M TH .

Nuilcus In ttiln riiliimu llirite llm.'t nr Awn 'onolnnt'rtliin or $1 oi in r wnnk.
LHIKMAI-R- . Illnnkn. Cli iU.il MorifUKoa, Spoil il
A Warranty and Wurrantv Di filial tin IlulliitiD
J b oil. to 'a ( Hi in I.t vim
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artr'-H
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A'ffEN'MN !

Brothers

r;Tl,Trrti1riir"t

rn
iiJlllU VjLi

Th'm is ii rorrect ntt of cur new

KENSINGTON POL1SI

V1UL

STUART'S POPULAR RELIABLE GOODS

The iirwi'bt, nobbiest thtiitf out- - Pl.t
Kill, patent loather tip, for ftli.O
Finest Kid Vsmp, with (i'uvp Kid T
patent leather trimmed at HtJ.oO. S
i nr 1'tbble Goat or Kid Button Hi' e,

82.50. Cliildr ifs and Mi Hpri
Heel Mios iu 4-- to 13.

given for any of our Custom
within thirty days.

MERCHANT
lt li( ISSCoioiuer-- i I.,:.... Til!.. i

clal Avenue, ( VailU, llUIIUr

DRV GOODS anil NOTION,'
full lino ot nil tb Ut:t. U 'wcul colon

od qukllty, sod bunt mtnufn turo.
tJAUIMST DKI'AKTMKX i1.

Ikxly Hroiirl. Titiiri. Ii gu ni, Oil
Cluthl. : 4c.

Clothing and Gents' Fumishin

GOODS.
Tbii !)' parlmun' K.cup! t furl Bo r aud
! eomt)lei In all rcrpccin. UimhIh are
(tuaranlced ot ltet irle and bent

Bottom Prices and First class Goods

N. B. Thistlewood & Uro.,

Commission Merchants
DEALERS IN

FLO UK,
MEAL,

ylUAlN,
HAY

(SUA IN SACKS and TW1XEJ

NO. 80 OHIO LEVEK,

Oltii'o. ... Illinois.
ja. n. kjotii. erst s. umitii. kuhkiit a. mini

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
IjKALEIIH is

GUOCERIUS,

PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,

ETC.

UA.LKO. - - IXILu

E. INOE,
.Maiiiiraf.tiirdr and Dualor I- n-

PISTOLS RIFLES
fitll tdruew, txttvioou Cmu'l avu. anil I.ovi'c,

CHOKE BOIUNO A SPEL'IALTV
ALL KJN'DH OK AML'NITIOX.

Hafoi Kionlrod. AllKO.d'iil K-- M nil'.

rpilRClTY NATIONAL HANK.

OfOitco. IlUnui.
71 OHIO I.KVRK.

CAPITAL, tM I OO.OOO
A General Hankin loixiticss .

Ootid tie led.

THO8. W. IXAtiljl DA ,

0 IHIlIlT

MAVINO lUMv.INTJUKl'KlMU
Ot I'Hlm. .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS ItA.NK.

TIIOM. W. IIAIddDVY
TroHDiu'i'r


